
YOUR DIY Fundraising Journey

Start Your Asks
Login to your account and start
sending emails to your contacts, with
our ready to go email templates.

We have pre-written social media
messages which you can copy and
share to update your network. 

Personal Donation
Making a personal donation not only kick
starts your fundraising and helps you get
closer to your goal, but it shows your
potential donors your commitment to the
cause. 

Create Incentives For Your Donors
You can add milestones and incentives to your
personalized fundraising page as a way to offer
your donors something in return for supporting
you reaching your fundraising goal.

For example, baking your donors a dozen cookies
for each donation they give you, or letting them
chose a funny costume for you to wear on one of
your rides.

Social Tools
Update your social media  to let
your networks know what you’re
doing to help make wishes come
true.

Add our image to your email
signature and link it to your
personal fundraising page so
donors can easily make a donation
and read all about your
participation.

Time To Organize A Fundraiser
Host a games night, organize a
sports tournament or ask your
entourage to make a donation in
lieu of gifts for your birthday.

For a full listing of DIY activities,
check out some of ideas here!

Fundraising Page Link
Scroll to the bottom of your
fundraising page, on the right
hand side, to find the button to
copy your link to your clipboard.

Share Our Mission
A wish story will help you
make your contacts
aware of the mission and
help them understand the
impact of their donation.

Social tools are available
on our website with
mission and donation
stats.

One Last Challenge For You
This challenge is a simple way to fundraise and all you
have to do is make a few simple asks to get a quick
$250 in your thermometer.

I wish to have a
backyard play area
Allie, 6
rare genetic disorder

https://makeawishca.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=cms.page&id=3640&eventGroupID=436D13A7-A50B-F9C3-16F46B99B3596BC9&cmsContentSetID=447721A5-F201-5936-FF2838F3F1CE35E8&accordion=accordion-4-button
https://makeawishca.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=cms.page&id=3640&eventGroupID=436D13A7-A50B-F9C3-16F46B99B3596BC9&cmsContentSetID=447721A5-F201-5936-FF2838F3F1CE35E8&accordion=accordion-4-button
https://makeawishca.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=cms.page&id=3608&eventGroupID=436D13A7-A50B-F9C3-16F46B99B3596BC9&cmsContentSetID=447721A5-F201-5936-FF2838F3F1CE35E8
https://makeawishca.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=cms.page&id=3640&eventGroupID=436D13A7-A50B-F9C3-16F46B99B3596BC9&cmsContentSetID=447721A5-F201-5936-FF2838F3F1CE35E8

